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MEDIA RELEASE
February 23, 1987
LOCAL UM STUDENT HAS ROLE IN "HARVEST"
MISSOULA —
Colleen Mackay, a University of Montana senior majoring in 
drama, will play the part of Christine in the Montana Repertory 
Theatre's production of the musical "Harvest." Mackay is the 
daughter of Conde and Jean Mackay of Anaconda.
Written by award-winning playwright Bill Yellow Robe with 
music by Montana songwriter Mark Staples, "Harvest" will be 
staged in Butte Feb. 25-28. Performances will be 8 p.m. at the 
Fox Theatre, and tickets will cost $6 Wednesday and Thursday and 
$8 Friday and Saturday.
Set in eastern Montana, "Harvest" tells of a family's 
struggle to keep its farm and reconcile the different views of 
three generations of family members.
The Montana Repertory Theatre, a professional touring 
theater company based at UM, will also perform "Harvest" at 8 
p.m. March 3-7 in the University’s Montana Theatre. Among the 13 
other Montana cities the production will appear in are Poison, 
Helena, Great Falls and Billings.
###
Contact person: Steve Wing; 243-2018.
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February 25, Wednesday
German Film Festival--"Nachtschatten" (Night Shadows) a 
labyrinthine love story set against the background of the 
homeland film, 7:30 p.m., Underground Lecture Hall.
Drama--"Murder in the Cathedral," 8 p.m., Open Space Dance 
Studio, PARTC, $2. Best seats are on the floor, bring a pillow, 
cushion or blanket.
February 26, Thursday
Sigma Xi Lecture--"Clonal Testing: A Promise for Added
Genetic Gains for Interior Douglas Fir," noon, Science Complex 
348. Refreshments.
Geology Lecture--"Illite," Dennis Eberl, U.S.G.S., 12:10 
p.m., Science Complex 304.
Drama--"Murder in the Cathedral," 8 p.m., Open Space Dance 
Studio, PARTC, $2. Best seats are on the floor, bring a pillow, 
cushion or blanket.
ASUM Concert Series--".38 Special," 8 p.m., Field House. 
Tickets, 243-4999.
Anderson Mtn. cross-country ski pre-trip meeting--4 p.m., 
UC164.
February 27, Friday
International Students slide show--"Reflections on a 
Fulbright Program in West Germany" by Effie Koehn 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
616 Eddy.
Drama--"Murder in the Cathedral," 8 p.m., Open Space Dance 
Studio, PARTC, $2. Best seats are on the floor, bring a pillow, 
cushion or blanket.
February 28, Saturday
Anderson Mtn. (Lost Trail Pass) overnight cross-country ski 
tour--through March 1, $14. Outdoor Recreation, 243-5072.
Saturday Art Enrichment--making art and art appreciation, K 
6th graders, $5/session, 9-11 a.m., through March 14, Liberal 
Arts. For information call Ann Heidt 243-2781.
more
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Lady Griz basketball— vs. Montana House.
International Students volleyball McGill Hall. Y U
State, 5:45 p.m., Field 
and basketball — 7-10 p.m.,
Grizzly basketball--vs. House. Montana State, 7:30 p.m., Field
Studio^AR^cMU*2er Bestth:ea?sthareaoA”th ^  Space ^ncecushion or blanket. the floor' bring a pillow,
March 1, Sunday
p.m. ASUM Spotlight Series— Tom DeLuca UC Gold Oak Room. $1 UM students," hypnotist and comedian, $2 general. 8
Open kayaking— $3/boat, rentals 
Fool. Campus Recreation, 243-2802. available 7-9 p.m., Grizzly
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